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"I like this place."
i

When William Qlbba McAdoo
former secretary of the troasury.1
and war-tlm- o director-genera-l nfi
railroads summed up his lmpres--

Ions of nig Spring w'li thoso
vrordi he pointed out one of the I

having a busy, d alr
port

Being on tils way home In Los
Angeles, In his own speedy ship,
and following (he southern Iran- -'

API

route, he was direct.-.!-
,

( aiuomiM I'rtttJ'kmo
not ever but to Big Spring, sln-- ef pr acorn, de Moss, reputed
Big Spring Is tho only division of the Fleaole bandet bank
point beiween Fort Worth and El will be tried in Tracy,
Paso. He from
here, with one stop at Monroe, La,' ,
Qnnrlav reftrhlnff hero at 4 n. m, '', -- n

Our alrnort Is now bccoml -
real asset. The folks whd hret
(or have found plenty to com-

plain about In what they felt wle
failure to set tin' airport "ovei '

must change their tune.

One Big Spring business man,
has becomean habltuaValr passen-
ger, Ho Is L. A. Hlnsch. MOnt-- l... . - fc.a.. nhAgomery vara marajn .inc. -- -

has flown between here and Dallas
more than a score of times

e; Unless there Is sudden and Im- -

mense growth in local patronas?'
of air mail there wll be no stur;,
named for the city. Tne is 10 irom
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JUDGE
Glbbs former

secretary of thr treasury, par-
ty, an

flight in McAdoo's
plane, "The Blue Streak.'' took off
from hers for Angeles at io p
m. today after having spent the
night here at the Settles

former of th4ho can. That is
with hU con, Robert H

McAdoo of Now York, lib secre
tary, Miss Veia Ward, and
Harry Ashe Jr. here from
Atlanta Sunday afternoon at i
o'clock. They intended take
off at 8 a. m. today, but motor trou
ble developed In the Lockheed Ve
ga plane and delated the flight
for an hour a hJlf.

McAdoo, and hi party, have just
completed a nest to east flight, go-
ing from Angeles to

and New York in 10 t'ours 11
minutes flying time, They return
ed from New York, via Atlanta.

He Is .he trip for two
reasons, he declared at the

One Is becauseho bus-
iness andNew

wanted to there quickly,
The other is that he is
to determine speed vvlthwhlch
the businessman cln ciosr
the In safety com

U .
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ROME, Oct. 97 I7P1 --TirAmlar

Mussolini, on the eve offthe
the Fascist march

on Rome, today told the federal di
rectors of Italy that indirect prepa--
aUon wa rwas con.

being made on the king
.

Referring to his widely-- publicized1
speecheson t,he Tuscany tour last
May, the dues said;

With those speeches I intended
L. . .i ...(",orr ine masK trom mis

ocrltlcal which talks about
peace at Geneva and is

"..- -

for war nevertheless.
"To kill Faclsts. Is not this an!

act of hostility? To defame the re--
glme and damage It In credit. Is
not an act of war?
and infamies, are they not
ed In the ttlre world the,

"What happened after (he execu--
Trlest? not that proof
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"In this day, speed is
ha declared,. Is not u rare
case for a York business man
to business connectionson
the Pacific Coast, fho average
businessor man wants

get where he is going as soon

and is I use a fast air-
plane on business hops

flights, it makes
difference!."

No Jlecord Sought
"I not attempted, in this

flight, to set any of a speed
record. I merely charted out
flying to ascertain
it takes a an average

of a top speed
dltional gasoline storage, to make

a business flight as I
made. I am satisfied

the result."
The party left Los Angelc two

weeks ago today flying
one has

the entire
flight. The flying Los
Angeles to was 16
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the party to York where
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fell Sunday night In Wichita Fall,
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W. G. McAdoo Who vesHis TimeBy Commuting
BetweenCoastsOn PrivatePlane,StopsHere

transcon-
tinental

predicament

Washington

endeavoring

Duca liefends
Fascism Elbe
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ror.mllUry

Surveyltlona'at

acTtV thVparatory

"or't.f

groundthey

turn" trip, the party flew from New
York to Big Spring in 12 hoursand
13 minutes. Five hours flying time
between New York and
and seenhours and 13 minutes be-

tween Atlanta and Big Spring,
was charted. Tho speedycraft cov-
ered the distance from Atlanta to
Monroe, La , in three hours and 13

but took four, hours on the
last lap. The plane refueled at
Monroe and Big Spring.' '

fair Weather
Fair fllng weather In the lcln-it- y

of El Paso was Indicated today,
but the party planned to land at
El Paso If were found

ahead. The blue and

number passengers, cruising
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Washington,

ItSemained

cream colored Lockheed Vcgi

of 183 to 200 miles an hour, devel
oped slight motor trouble. Just as
the take,off was planned this

It was repaired by the
force ht the airport.

McAdoo likes the fly high and
fast. Soon the plane left Lq,
Ahgolts they tt a 12,000

foot altitude and traveled at a
meed of 1831 miles an hour until
they reached the rj,vcr
Tho plane Is with a su-- I

speed.
v
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l. .ucey o. pr.una. ...rnu ja ,hout Monday by
of President Hooter, addressed the'Jus(lce
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uiyiuuini t ,," umuvhu ,
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tral America, Btre"lng
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The destruction blockade ot (he
would leave the
Invading fleet

Fortunately, the of na--

defense need not now cause
uneasiness. The recent naval

agreement between th Unitd States,
England and Japan,'assures us of

continued friendship between
these countries Neverthelrss, should
an occasion evcnjari'O wc me In
splendid position to protect the At- -

lanllc nnd Uaciflc because of the
Panama canal nnd the fact thnt

cltlicn do cohtrul In
menure, the oil In thr
tho Cailbbenn One-flf- of

lhe toll charges io tile Pana
nA ,r1, " "
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Comfort
"We have comfort on the piane,"

McAdoo said, "My son and my sec-

retary deep at times, but I like
to watch what is going on beneath.
I do a little navigating on the side.
I like fast flying, with a capable pi-

lot sufficient altitude, I go
from Los Angeles to Sajita Barbara
and San Francisco In Just a few
hours, handlo my cases
hm back home In the afternoon. I
left Los Angeles one morning and
was In my room in
ton that night. It would have tak-
en three day and nights to
the trip by rail."

McAdoo declared his wife, a

doesn't like ,to fly. roar
of the motor bothers her most I

ho declared.
"She made one flight with me

and I made a good one from
Chicago to Santa Barbara, but
she doesn't care for fjylng to any
sreat extent '

"I think fast plane la the
busy business man's asset. I have

lofflces in Los Angeles and Wash!
and without my piano i

spend too much or all my
time traveling"
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for an oil company, was remanded

niurder.
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qjoM died from a bullet wound

ln the nbdorrfen. He Is alleged to
been ghot after he and Mar-- to

tm haj,had a short conversation.
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DairyEmploye
AUSTIN. Oct, 27 Wl-S- hot

.hrough lurgs by holdup men
diortlv Before m'dntght and left

the road, Will Owens,
Jbout & as found early today b
nla cmploer, u dairyman, and
orought an Austin hospital. His
condition was critical,

Owens toliBphvslclani the rob
and unooung occurrcu auuui

il.30 p. in while he wjs, returning
io Uie duiry,fsltuatcir near the

school for the colored deaf
Juinb and blind, outside the
limits men held him up and
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ilnvwt l Mis MargucrUtr Wal
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SeeksGovernorship

Bh3?Iu!

Ptf rifiv- -

fcrPSPC
oclnfrrl rrtt rtioto

--HSfry rnllironarre--
lumberman and svlstor, Is a candi
date tor governor o( Louisiana to
succeedGov. Huey P. Long.

Proposal
PaveNot

Submitted
People

ISot Jlcady to Vote
On Issue

to jir'sent to the cl
commission at its rcgul'ir meet'nc
Tuesday nighta pttltlon for
a bond Issue to pave Spilns
streets, will not be offered, accord
ing to Fox Stripling, chairman of
a committee representingthe
ness s Luncheon Club.

tho lastmeeting of the club.. It
was unanimously to circu-
late a petition asking for a bond is-
sue in an effott to relieve to some
extent the unemployment situation
her, fttrlnlln? val named

it tBe committee.'
In a statement Issued Monday!,

morning, Stripling declared he be-
lieved Is an Inopportune time

ask for the paving program,
"I have to a number of

business men and a number of
residents who would be expectedto
put money In tho project," Strip-
ling declared. "I find the people

big mistake to attemptsuch a pro--

at this time I do find,
the people arc almost unanl-.mousl- y

for the highway program
I think we should get, busy on

the county-wid- e highway project
pt oner."

Anniversary Week
al R & R RUz

Draics Large Crouds

crowds,enjoyed "Laughter,"
the first of the R &R Rltr's, An-
niversary Week attractions,during
its first showing Sunday afternoon

The.picture will be shown today
and Tuesday. u

Wednesday and Thursday John
McCormackT world's leading lyric
tenor, will be nresentedIn O'
My Heart" and Friday Satifrj

wWpw'of at this time to pave
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p jrfr former Kwcrlhrnrt aoung
compoer,v letuins from Kurone
wj,rtr wopt in nn effort to tor- -

pf. vnnrv''nT"irrtlcr nnd

atifartnilJy to Nanry nnd bei

Clfttiulior of ComiiH'rtM
));,.,..,,,-- ,. T0(,i Totiisilit-

,iirriiir. of tho

hiadqttartrif of t)ir coramtr
Cial organization, located the Set
tie hotel.

Important matters wUI

'he bloiiKht bfoiv the board,
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wlf. mivNtheir son, here
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DealingsWithi;
Bank Basis0f
NewWarrants

Ouster Suit AgainstCounty
Official Calls At

Conroc
i

CONROE, Texas, Oct 27 W) ',

judge A. w. Morris yrvt,
today on two addition

charges Just before his rcase was called for trial ln district;
court. The case was set fot No-
vember 3. 'fw

The arrest was made by Ranger!
Sergeant J. Wheatley, who J
two out ot tha"'
Investigation of affairs of the FJhtt
State Bank. The charged Morris
with making a false statementon ;

September 16, 1929, to F. C. Brah-so-n
,a state bank examiner. In f4

gard to tho ot a nfcte
$1500 by n. A, BUdda and
with making A false statcmen'5n
the fame day to the ,examinVr
about security of several notM
executed by Wells Kennedy Com-
pany, aggregating $5,000.

1'iiisc Hali'incnl a.
Both warrants charged Morris

moio statements In an effort
to deceive the examiner. Bond In
each casej was at $500. Judge
Morris waived hearing and made
bond shortly before noon." ,'

When the ouster suit was called .(
by District Judge S. A. McCaJ,'
Morris moved to auaah
thn rltntlnn service, arpulnff 1L
was not legal because it wst
served on Sunday. The court up-
held the motion but declared Mor-
ris was court for alt purposes
and set the qaso November a.

The ouster petition charged
Morris with official misconduct, .,

Under Charges T
Mr. nuilde. former assistant

cashier of the First State Bank '..

day Brown and 2 inclusive
CWIro appear "Top Speed." FiKUres from other cities

picture unusual onde,outhern route the transcon-oulitandl- ng

one (nental line be obtained by
rlne Nanev Carroll with Frederic

the tory a
a

lirr

rtflllng
f'aiin liohlup c4t

meeting

he
tltrMorv

tjrtn rnntiOser

business
tonfgm

fiom

lialMSton

T.ib"
toda

det business

rearrested
oust't

warrants growing

fat

tho

set

'attorney

under charges ot embezzlementV
and misapplication of public mon-
ey, the warrant charging that ha
altered a check of tha Conroe In-

dependent school district, raising
the amdu'rft' to $100, on March it,
1929.

The First State Bank wasmerg
ed with the Farmers and Mer
chants Bank a year ago. J. M.
Griffith, cashier of the Fanners
and Merchants, has beencharged
In two cases with embezzlement
and theft of records from tha
bank. '

Judge Morris, temporarily tei
moved from office by District
Judge McCall, la campaigning for

Ho has denial nil the
charges against him, claiming hie
political enemies had beenactive--

u--
2,772Air Mail
Letters bentt rom

Here EachDay
An 'total average of 2172 letter

dally have been, sentoout'of
Spring on south and west-
bound mail planes ot Southern Air
Fast Express, since the line was
Inaugurated Oct, IS, according to
E. E. Kahrenksmp, postmaster. Ac-
cording to the figures furnished
by Fahrenkamp.,272pounds of mall t.

been worked out of local
postofflce " ,

This accounts for 21.720 letter.
Ti,ls amount was mailed from Oct,

- ...V..H...,.

,p;M. JV,',,,,iw
I flit:!. r I III lt.1

Of Consolation
V. T V!n i W, T.

Hi tni.o Ji , nhd Sti'M- - or in the
iiMdn'yi filiiit of tho annual

".uiitrj ilub v.If louinamont Sun-la- y,

. '

III' dfi'tid Sti.lngr " and 6, and
fold i" and to tnk the consola--

Mnn
M , wnitoUles defeatrit Y B.

Cunte four tip and three to play
n ttu. champlonshrp flight last
reU
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Jg Minor Battles

m Cesfaao fort to-- plssr tit
MHgtltfMg Spring olE- - Ar"

atf, a. conference, betweea. Bl

Spring achael officials and the
Sfcn Aasjtlo sport emporium, noth--

taj could be decided. There n Buckaroos Only Team
never been any action taking in
this section in dlpoltloiv of lie
rames. Foe year It has been n

Lo

hart gam won and a half tame1
lost and any effort. V turbulent green wave of
change Ui.t maimer of PrVed.ire p,.,,.., whWi rolled and

humble department . conrehed " ctor can any for "
- .. .1. ... .1- .- t. , .. k As a rmnilt of their astounding

much greater than nnr that San hmg Riven the Cisco Loboes Frl-

i ..i.i .iik. t...!,.. iik dav afternoon, while their two otlv

trm tun tronw would Mm- - r threats had their records black J

i- - ..- - n. .i..f.,i inr H- i- marked with a tie. the Buckiea of

San Angelo contingent. However. Pr.nco Shotwetls mould have wop

that U out of the iiueMlon. lf ur ahd paid no attention to the)
though we agree wllh the Angela ither division of the percentage

that amithrr fray wonld enlumn.
probably help both coffer out, we The week was probably the mos.t
teasaot eetnr point. The Steer importantone In thi race, for title
bar- - rw m-- fur frivolity at th honor. It brought together of tlie
imwent.1 Possibly next ear, leading contenders, and It looks
maJbe a few after. e.ry mush as If three of them

- "i. took, detours thr wayside and by

The thing li the Steers roundly 'lanes,
outplayed the Anilo lUwa Ie no
and the Angelo la not Abilene and Ranger fought
used to roundly outplayed by tnjng, out down on Lillard Field,
s Bg Spring crew. Even .coring, eaeh receiving
Croat refused accept the W ver-- crrjjj for a half game won and a
diet until he had received from haJ. Ramc otL That half-fam- e

Harry Taylor, umpire, fiist hani , , ,,rot0iiuon 1 likely tq
uiuuvu i.u.1 vi... y bolh f u,,, ou? tne race.

ma, not ssn over me crunuur m
hetweejj the upright poles after
the San Angelo' As
tPr the total "yard gain, which llr

tays Angelo-go-t the most, it
, was .neither our figures, nor M'

Cross entirety Mr. Johnny Bre.v-er- ,

X mart bcnlc-keep-

of ynrdu et Cetera, was the
auditor of the JepftrTrr.vnt for the
day We sh:l rirkfer w.th the "-c-

stflio and hit 'hA audit the
auditor c et ctactlytwhich came
out ahead :. cbat line f wrk. -

k

as

or

to

to

oi

TTe hato dcrldnl. Iwue,er, th-t- t

had wb spent .ci-- n iJav lt week
the Slo ? t(itu,l '

4eat by"thrtj t ju'UJiu
h:-- a cli"-,- , tn Hi. mrlil to bit
San.nceloocaiiUln't tjal San An-g- -

even If an Vintelo lildji't
play, the ?teer wouM haje on.Jy
sevenJeentouchdown jnd at li't
four field vtKili. not to nientlnn
thc'jfO"11 aflet ciuulrrL Tru; Iln
oX argunsant agufftt this depart-
ment. Tho nf it is thai
we tnotc.,uen la hand, and pen
wiper ln,ttth, and so the
San.Angeli contlnirent (that tbey
reae to grrat pinnacle to tie the
Steers. "Grime wa ( mod. we
kern oa everv side. What a shame

t

that behemoth beijy
mrn T use steersmvauev. an

sucha shoubl

on. Concho!.
wards wa "primed" the

Mr.

the
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aJMmr-

month

organization,;
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being
Mr.neith(r

chuck

""touchdown.

Cr?ss

nccomnvd'atmg

preslIcUng
.idn'l

sidna.ujfe

"fired- -

. Bfeckenridpe. however still haa.
rows to hoe. Although .their gener

TIIK ST.VIUNO
r. w. t.

Breckenrldge
Abllrno
U.incer
Clco
S.in Angrlrt
IHg S'prln- -
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r,lllail.l . ,

"etwaler
ltmjniHl

rJ

0
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Vet.
MHHt

jt:s
.':.(i

sl
,117

tl
.100
.(Nil)

Nt Tie..garni" l codntvd
half n on and half
Jt.-- o.HK'iVVtK

.n Ansi'lo' ; Hie prlnc
( llreelkClitldce Olco ll.

Al'ilti'ilo ll ILuiger u, 4

Mineral' UV1K I; Sui'tivater
0.

KaUarta:i); Dnnn""od 0.

SUIEDrt.K
Frtday Eastland at Abilene.
Mineral Well at Hanger. .
Saturday Cisco at San An-

gelo.
Itrownwood at Big Spring.
Sweetwater at Breckenridge.

unexpected triumph, over the
Loboes meaxu the Magness et al
comblnslion is well on lis way to
.inother district, flag. Ranger and
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The.Espinosa brothers. Vl be

STC;. think. C. Ray,? ."f TheTwlsh Abe trouble finding who .t f.u,"in .
have r T rairways w w --7 ""-- ;

n for n. uJ.Johnny claim on

After b better to tterJ--8. y - - West VTrT San Ar.l?, .'r. D

K??.V, "':." w'rrh" Playing C- - with rap.! U.
emijmiMr-VT- iin- - -. i.LLiasv r t l i . iir. i, a n .! nictri nrr. - j- . - , .. i a nnn. ,. ... . jl ; Dis." C3LCIU iMaiJimiw, - s .
help but wonder who wilt . In the W ampicu --on. anu two .

COnsWeruttanofO rthc J-
- a P1

BrownwoodTJlr Snrinr taAie Sot-- no es xcava..ed In their line'and . t,.hrh .i r.ir..tt-- penetrate
urdar-- bacgflftd on eve of the cUuih oBly b NoUe again. Each c

td "". line tws meant somt'thme 7.1 v,i. ..

vvHL

wtf

Or

Big

ev7r & "

,rraist

conver,.

Harold

them. feWi.
The little battle that has ber Won Anjway .. r.t.u.,-T..vviw,Ml- tossed-ou!.- d ,Q ch,?clc ,he gained

raging In the towns to the west ut Of course the Buckle Boys'-pro- '- .. u.e Antendershlpby a 7 6 ,'rom scrimmage, awarding vlctnr
' iBlg Spring reached a gory' clim bably would have won anyway the d .t b purduf holds the key to to thf t,m "-- ' Kot'"!'!

Saturday-whe- the and Indicates Jhey would charnriloAihlp situation. sround. Tha Bobcats beat tiMsn
. an fans',said It fls and .Jshed Sherman's army to pieces ,; .orthwestem ind ure. advancing the 23S yards

knuckles. Ah when. ..hut the fact artd pro-.- ,, : ., ififhlnin'wlU Bi Spring garnered
tay the point was in babiy always as fir as the h. .., ig., ronferehce KXTd' Coob BI11 1-

- net
arogress. caused thesr0w. Midland Lobo clan Is concerned, that the jnchan'g 15.7 rtctory over nil- - doesat believe that. The

,Aas protested McCamey. and lis- - autxiet commltue scared a couple"noR maicM the Wolverines the however. w,as poated play by play
Osney,most vociferously, declares oI touchdowns against the city lea(jinc. contender. This week's conlunctloa with R. C Cami

hjet a.bunclj of hooey. boM ut Big Dam holdsvanfere-c- ,- CTm are: Northweat-vP-. " ' "Pre siausucian.11

la&Saad charges that sejeral of--
,

wai.r from, th?natives. - Minnesota, Wisconsin - Ohio. H)? """ ,in

tte 190 Eastland Mavericks are TUZa,ii!m tie, that Ranger state Purdne-HUno- ,CalS.pbf wW H.a
inMcCamey. foot- - , oW-ka-nt the old' ..V. - : .k ''4thf

bafl phrpo.. . , SnrradiUoQ t never .""".T"'! m.-"- ,tI: yuvE rnan.
" .'... . ..,. WMJ, BUVk.k.M - ,

defeated Ikiunra iciu

Press

and Vanderbilt,
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f5.
F1ori5a-Georgi- a games headto

The Big Spring also took ,.ii', schedule ,to occur In the future- -
ay old y traditlon, b,r su-Ka-nsas and Oklahoma!

,, , failed-t- turn the '
are-still- rtghOng Jt- out the

A APK rick. They journeyed to Son An- - title, each with two conference
IX luJl.JI rX. MJfXKl . j Hpp'ed n a 6 af-- victories. Oklahoma plsys
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WICHITA FALLS, Oct. T flNS)
Al expenditure of approxi-

mately U3.fXW.000. huge pipe line,
more than 3SQ mile In, length, may
be constructed from the South

area lo Wichita Falls for
the purpose of carrying water
supply for that city.

The proposal, advanced many
vcars ngo, has remained dormant
for several years and. Was only

Texas refreshed1...!..
romp

meets

alio preliminary survey and nnve
pronounced the feat practicable.

; v

--i.

an
a

a

If tho pice Ilho Is constructed,
not pnly Wichita Falls but numer-
ous smaller elt!cs along the Den.
ver and Wo railroad m
northwest Texas would also luive

it thclfvery dqoratcps Kn

water suprly for all needs.
Starting at about the edge of the

leap rock, to the plan, a
nuco pipe line win dc mm
down through tho and along
tha railroad Into Wichita "alls.
The decreaseIn elevation between
tile beginning and end of the pro-jec- t,

Is so great that but one pump-
ing that at the source of
lupply would be necessary. Grav-
ity would supply the remaining
necessarypressure.

There is supply of wa-

ter at the point where the pump-
ing would be located. It the,
project were consummated, Wich-
ita Falls and numerous other cities
would be assured of an adequate
supply of walcr at all times and for
many years toxorac.

A pair of snoes he bought 38
years ago still are worn by James
Arterbnrn of Cameron, Mo
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The woman patron of this bank will find eyery
ready and willing to advise her to the

best ofhis ability. To offer this service Is another
of the many wayswe find to serve.
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The Bank Where You Feel at Home
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Mothers Of First, Second
Third GradeChildrenUrged
TojoinCentralWardP.-T.-A.

Conical Closes October 30 ; Room With Largest Per--

0 centagoof Paid Mothers Will Be
Given LargePot Plant

pflE CENTRAL Ward Parent-Teacher-s' Association
X MembershipDrive is now on.

' Every mother and father of kiddies attending this old
estof Big Spring public schoolsshould bea memberof the
organization. The drive closes on October 30 and the
room with the largest percentageof membersto its credit
win po given.a pot plant.
The membership drive

jommittce is working now to
reach every mother.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup la the chair-Hu-

and other members on the
committee are: Mesdamcs It. L.
Owen) O. F. Williams. L. W. Croft,
J. C, Rogers nnd Lester King.'
.It your child Is In the first, sec-on- d

or third grade, you should be
a member of the Centra) Ward
P.-T.-A say the leaders of this

The teachers of the various
rooms are! First grade) Mrs. Delia
Agnell. Miss Eleanor Antley and
Mfa. D. IL Reed; Second grade,
Mrs. Robert M, Parks, Mrs. Fleto
Chadd Smithand Mra.-H- . I-- Babcr;
Third grade, Miss Arthur Hawk
andMs. JamesWilcox.

There are more than three hun-
dred, children enrolled In this
school yet there are less than twen-
ty paid members of the organiza-
tion, jj

Following ire the names given
by M,rs. Stalcup, chairman-- of the
membership drive commute; Mes-dam-

Mae Battle; It. L. Owen. Fox
Stripling, Bob Weaver, D. C Car-
ter. O. F Williams, ,U Clark. W. J.
Goodsoh, E. Ef Long,. W. . Ink-ma-

John" 'Tucker and iv,. M,
Thomas. .

Mrs.,FawIs .

Arno Hostess
VJUU uiaugcs iuccuug-isaycr-

t
Currle

From SaturdayTo a

Wednesday

Mrs. H. S. Faw was tjie 1 sstess
to the members ot the Arno- - Art
Club at the meeting Saturdayaft-
ernoon at her home In Edwards
Heights.

The discussion was on the sub--'

Jec,t of '"Scientists bfwthe Transi-
tion Period," wfth Mrs. O. L..Thom-a- s

as leader.
The program was as follows;

Life of Masuccio" Mrs. H, S.
Vw--

"Expulslon ffom Eden and The,
Tribute Money." twj .pictures dis-

cussedby Mrs. Berpard Fisher, .

"Battle of Sanf Egldlo" Dis-

cussion by Mrs. Happcl.
"Portraits of Duke Frcdrlgo and

Duchess Babblta Sforza" Discus-
sion- by Mrs. Jot Fisher.

"Adoration of the Magi"- - DHcus
slon by Mrs. L. S. McDowell. '

"Hercules Overcoming tho Hy-

dra" Discussion by Mrs. J. f.
T

Brooks. '
,

It was decided to change the
time of- meeting f'-- m Saturday 'to
Wednesday mojjilng nt 9:Sn. The
nerft meeting will be-- with Mr?, E.
If. Happel nt her homoon.Johnsn
street. Wednesday, November 5.

Those present were! Mcsdarner
I S. McDowell. Bernnrd" Flfher
David Wntt. O, 1 Tltoman, Joe
FiSher. E. H. Happcl and Miss
tnry Rumpass.

Music Study Club
Meets on Frjilav

The piano class of Mrs. II. C.
Porter met nt her home, 1200 Aus
tin In "Study Club" last Friday eve
ning. After an hour of study, a
short program and social hour was;
rnjoyed. Solos were given by Bar-
bara Schurrlble, June Hinds, Mar-
Jbrle Damron nnd Helen Browning,
Georgia Campbell nnd Helen Peck
entertained with.a dance. A box of
chocolate was presentedJuneHinds

, for having prnctlccd most duijng
ine last montn.

U'n illIIF.RE FROM MINKRAt.A'KLLS
John Addison Slmms of Mineral

Weils, arrived here today for i
short visit with R, C. Cnmnbell.

' ' .

I.VI.UBUOCK NOW
Mrs. Lcona Rusk Ihrig, who con

ducted the Herald cooking school
hero recently nnd was sctlously ill
In tho hospital for some time, has
recovered nnd Is conducting n
cooking school In Lubbock.

' i
HKRK FROSl COLORADO

Miss Muffc?' Sandusky of Colo-
rado, was hero for Iho danco at the
Settles on Saturday evening.

4

VISITS OVKIl WKKK-KN- D '
Miss Julia Bess Nowell of San

Angelo visited In Big Spring over
tho week-en- d with Miss Winona
Taylor, Sho 'attended the danco at

i the Hettlei Saturday.
i

For removing dust from automo
biles, machfnery nnd restricted
Hpaces In rooms a vacuum cleaner
to bo suspendedfrom the shoulders
has been Invented thai eso serves
as a blower,

A'German has. Invented a meth
od for recording: personal phono
graph'messageson photograph ot
persons who record, them for mall- -

' ing to distant friends for reproduc
tion.

7

Miss Menger
Given Party

Miss Curric Honors For-
mer Big Spring

Girl
TVTISS PAULINE MENGER of

- 'San Antonio, formerly of Big
Spring, was honored with a bridge
party Saturday afternoon by Miss
Agnes Currle. Miss Mejtgex Is vis-
iting her sister here, Mrs. Ira Thur-ma- n.

Miss Currle carried out a Hallo- -'

we'en motif In her derationsnnd
refreshments. The rooms were dec
orated with bronzedahlias.

Mrs; Tracy Smith won high score
and was presented with a large
plush black cat.

Mrs. Paul Reagan won consola
tion, and was awarded handker
chiefs, v

Miss Menger, as honor guest, was
presented with a linen towel.

Misses Dorothy and Lillian Jor--
n and Mrs. Robert Currle as

iuted,Aiiss Currle in serving the re--
irc?nmpiiia. - i

The guests wcret.Mlsscs Pauline
MngcrJ)o'rothy Jordan, Clara' Sc--
crcst, Ethel Evans, Lillian Jordan,
Ptnhcp Milton .Ti.nnl(rt .PlrWl.- - .r..w... .....v ...-.- ,
Titilan .Tnrilnn. Dnrntliif ITnmAn '

; . L,. " v '. .V" ' .

aiesuames ira inurman. icai: , ,.. i
UerSenn. Hubert St.pKS

Miss Ethel Sprong Is
Prcitlcnt rs

The o"f the Women's
Council of tho First Christian
Chutch mct Sunday afternoon, and
elected the following officers;

Miss, Ethel Sprong, president
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Jack Clark, secretary;
Mrs. Kathryn Gillian, treasurer,

The next meeting will be a, call- -

meeting by 'the president, Miss
Sprong.

Yr.CT.U. Will Meet
Tomorrow at Cburcb

f,T. tnJV,,iy,.riU.Sol nt
the Metlodl.t church, Recording
to Mrs. I-- S. ruttepkin, pri'Hldcnt,.-- ,, ...v...... t ... .. i m.. .nnii
and vUltorsl are welcome,

"'
: ATTEND FOOTIJAI.l'GAMI:

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis nnd H.
A, Alexander of Hobbs, N. M., at-

tended, tlic game In
Dallas.

,
HERE FROM .CAIJFORNIA

Mrs. Jolin Ward of Berkley, Cal.
ifnrnla, arrU-e- 'hcj-c-las-t evening
$he leaves for San Angelo' where
she will attend the Eastern Star
meeting.

HURTS RETURN
Dr. nnd Mrs J II. Hurt return-

ed front California Saturday. They
Ipnvn been spending the summer
there.-

"It's maxnltloent, Etbert. Wbotit

WelcomeAwaits President9s Son In CarolinaMountains'
ASHEVILLE, tf. C, Oct Sf.UP)

When Herbert Hoover. Jr.,
comesto Asheville to rest and re--
cupcrate from a tubercular Jnfeo
tlon, all Dixie, will Join In extend-
ing him the best of "southern
hospitality."

The South Is happyto have the
President'sson aa a temporary
resident, and no pains will be
spared to moke pleasant his stay
In tho "land of the sky."

The bungalow which has been
chosen for th Hoovers standson
the western slope of Sunset
mountain, overlooking the city
of Asheville, and looking out up-
on the rolling Asheville country
club golf course.

Far removed from the noise
and din of city traffic, "Blue
Briar" cottage Is easily accessible
by automobile. It Is surrounded
on three sides by mountain
shrubbery, whllo the west side
Is open to tho bright sunshine,
by which the patient's mother
sets great stoio.

The cottage was built in 1009,
but has been kept In good condi-
tion and will be rcflnlshcd to re-
ceive young Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoov-
er. It Is modern! equipped, so
they will lack no conveniences.

"Blue Briar'' '.once was owned
by William JenningsBryan, who
spent several summers n Ashe-
ville,

Dr. Joel T. Boone,White House
physician, chose Blue Briar cot-
tage for his patient.He said the
climate- and atmosphere of tho
Western North Carolina moun-
tains are particularly beneficial

EasternStar
Session .

. Opens
s

ThirteenWomenFrom Big
1G V . .! T1.""'B l"-- 1' m"

A, 1 1 c n tl .

A buffet suppe'r;, a dinner and i
banquet aro the. social affairs..'. s, rf.in uwnicn mnrK. ,h. pppning 01 ui?

Wliavi Muci " uiv uaav.. m... i

oi rcxas ai me Municipal jvuui
torlum In San Angelo today.

Thirteen Big Spring- women .are
expected to attend' this meeting
and Mrs. John Ward of Berkley,
California, who has been identified
with the Big Spring and the Texas
lodges of this organization for
many, years, arrived last night to
attend the meeting.-'

Women from Big Spring will be:
MeSdamesR, H. Jones, Harry Les
ter, J. B. Young, H. F. Williamson,
Bernard Fisher, Homer Dunning,
Mae Battle, Willard Read, Steve
Baker, J. L. Rush.A, B Gardner;
J. C Moore and Miss Pottla'DavU

Grand officers who will be pres-
ent will be Mrs," Bculfth Rawlrngs.'
worthy grand matron, of JohnsonI

City: Miss Cora Posey, grand
rctnry, of Arlington? Daniel OCon -

Patron
-

i.
with Eldorado. Ngr--

.nn Ttrrtnt Strrtlni-- 1'nlnt Hbt-k- i- ', '..... o.
Angeio

Grand officers

mUQn
today

Buffet supp'r

MODEST MAIDENS

Dixie
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Iiruviura Knri3-o..-
Angelb 10
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Iferhrr't Hoover, Jr. (Inset),- will go Ashmlllr, C snnn to rrcupentt n"(tih?rculir Infrs.
tlon. Iln occupy "Illuo llrlar" cottage, unco homo of WlUlnni Jcuiiiti O.uuted on the slope
ot Sunset Mountain (top).

In the treatment of the type of
infection from, which tho Presi-
dents son is ruffering.

West Side BaptistsOrganized

New Church Grows In Size; Its JQrgara,
"The Clarion Appeal," Issued

qilE second.Issue of the "Clar-r- -
Ion Appear,"publlcation tho

nowj organized' West Sld Bap-

tist church of liig Spring, was
out recently,.

This church, flrst.a.mission, or--,
ganlzed by tho cooperative work
of the East Fourth Street Bap
tist church and the Baptist
group. Is now- well under way.

Vy WCCK HHU. WCfO JHCOCIIV
yesterday,

The pastor lsE. L. "Whltaker.
Mrs. R, L. Campbell Is clerk and
Mrs. C. O. Murphey Is tliotrcds-urc-r.

Deaconsare R .L. Campbell,
nnd R L. Morrow. They were or-

dained last presby-
tery called for this purpose. Quot-
ing tho "Clarion Appeal."

"After strencous.examination
led by thjp pastor of the
Sldo chUrcn, the presbytery

that the candidates be
ordained. Then brethern L.
Campbell and L. Morrow .were
ordatned. Deacon W;.C. Buchanan
led In the ordalnatlon prayer.
Dcaccn J. O. Hull the

iCSJ at dinner the
ttrHnri Matron and Grand

ne, worthy grand patron, of Sani,hy aS(tron ,,na worthy ofiworthy Grand
,Anonl"'.. .,assisting, hostess chapter, at the RepirUt

The Big Spring Chapter will re,s, Anne us. hotel--6 m

3na ban at ,n lunenron "n,Worthv fliantl Mntron. Sister Heu-- 1

inursnny. nonoring uie eiBiu irc- - Iall .nav,ings, Grand Officers,
the Graml. officers, Most Worthy,,; Grant Matrons and Pajt

and all 0rand Patrons, and
Grand officers, past and present; RUC3ll9. Mnrlc Antoinette BaiJ--
at, the St, Ahgclus hotel. jloom hote)i concert or--
.The program tor and to- -;

cllcstra. Conductor .Mr. J. T.'Hou
morrjiw U as follows; l0rv b

Monday, Oct. 27. j TUesd:y, Oct, r8-:- S0 A. M."

Committees m session nll di, . (Municipal Auditorium)
Manilay-r- 9 a. m, Assembly called it order. Past

Grand of fleets rchearsal--10 'Gr,mU Patron John Klndlater.,'.,.' Orchestra.
and mee Ing f Welcome for city, Hon. A. A.

Past Grand Mavrons.. and I'ast Qiovor mayor
"

G.and Patrons Association at th.' Wclcomo for Masonic lodlw,
home of Past Grand' Patron and r AV u naiey p a. p
Pnst.GrnndMKtron. Dr Mr. AVc(como ln behalf of Colorado
W. B. Hnllcy BaUlnger. Cars,Cor)c)0 Clapteri!i Ml3, EJ1,h

'
.

k t .,...,.
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delivered

complimenting
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distinguished
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0ftlceI3 ot 1929-193-0 and the Wor--

uerei.tlnii-tt-Monda- V V. M 8 o'ciorli., n .,-- .- .ui.eteiiuon cuiuiuimriiiiuK h?i

Ia(cr p n M

ne3p0nsc. Mrs. Bessie G. Gartn,
Associate Grand Matron,

Teuttliiv. 10 A. M.
"Open the Gates of tho Temple'fi
Grand Chapter called to ord,.'r

by Mr, John Flndlster, P. G. p. '

Unjrnnco of Grard. Officers., .

Formal opening' of Grand'Chap-
ter. o

Presentation of the Flag.
Invocation by Rev. Oren C. 'Reid.

' PiosentatTon of distinguished
guests.

Welcome, Mrs, Wima B. Halley,
Past Grand Matron- u

Vresnlatloli ot Past Grand Ma-
trons and Past Grand Patrons of
Tctas.

Welcome, Daniel O'Connell.
.Worthy Grand Patron.

Response,Mrs. Rlrdle j. Easter-ling- ,

.Junior Past Grand Patron.
Presentation oflrand Represen-

tatives.
Welcome, William G. Vollus, Ajij,

scclate Gland Patron.
Response, Mrs. Nettle Mayers,

"rand Representative of' Dlstrlit
if L'ohiinbln.

Bresentntlon of DUtrlct and Dep-
uty Grand Matrons,

Pxesontatlp of hostesses and
ho.iu pi Concho-Colorad- o Chsptcis,

I'u'ssntation of Pages
Teiiwlay, M.

Luncheon'. .Concltn - Colorado
Chapters entertain tho Worthy
Grand Matron 'and elective

tho Most Worthy Grand
Matron and all other'
Grand officers, past and, present,
at the Nnylor hotel. Hostesses,1
Big Lake, '.Ozona, Merlrou,.MIs,
McCamey, Eden and San Angelo.

. Tuesdayi JJ M. ' ,'
Song. -

Announcement ot appointment
to fill vacancies on committees.
t, Report df credentialscommittee.

Report orWorthy Grand Matron.;

VI

to

in

IS

The proximity of this city to the Pre-- d r.t rna Mrs. Hoover
Vashlngton, ltb gobd rail and air " to Leejiln cloic-toic:- with

will mako It eaiy for ron. r

Is

Kin(j.

.6,4' .

5; T

charge to the deaconstnnd RcV.
S. B. Hughes delivered the clirtrgo
to tho church.

I "The presbytery was composed
of three ordained ministers, S. B.
Hughes, J.' J. Dally, and E. L,

( Whltakcr; deaconsD. C. Maupln,
W. C. Buchanan and J G. Hull of
the First.chureh, Big Spring; Dea-,'co- n

V.A. Masters of the Hartwell
church, E. L. Whltakcr served as
moderator and Jjd p. Hill his' ai
clerk."

The Sunday school superlntcn--
deni Is L. E. Morrow and A, E.
Abney is board member.

The.B. Y. P.'U. has alsobeen
organized. The senior president Is

u. m. JObe; intermealato
leader, Mrs. C. O, Murph.ey and
Junior leader, Mrs. R. L. Camp--
bell

'the church Is rapidly grovlnir
In membership with seven'j'oin-.In- g

last Sunday and the pastor
urges that others living In West.
Big Spring join this organization.

The ordinance ofbaptism was
administered Sunday at the First
'Baptist church..

Report of Worthy Grand Patron,
Report of Associate Grand Pat-

ron of service rendered as Acting
Patron. i

Grand Secrctarj'. I

Report of Grand Treasurer pro-

tern.
.TAn. r r,., o. nnd.ru u, v, Home nj--

o N E-.- ; W.lift
- i. N

,J'A:. r. i

J:...;.'.'...

, tat
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Proffram Is

Old Member! Urged To
AttViul T.lijs

.ftlectinS .'

The first program of the Bit,
'spring Study Club will bo held to
niorrow afternoon from two to foui j

ine settles Hotel. Tins will rx
on the subject of
Texas.

Mrs. L. E Eddy, president, wish
s to urge that all old members at

tend this meeting ns the member
J''P limited to; twenty nnd the

jruaier win ue ciuscu ai tomorrow r
Ineetlng.

The. program with the parts as- -

ilgneil is as follow:
Texas

'The --Red Man Kees thq Pale Face
Enter His Domain."

Rending! "Apostrophe to the
'tainted Rocks,' Luther Lawhon,

" i 'by Mrs. Ramey. -
Roll calif Response, Jndlnn

nevoleht fund, Mrs. Stella C. VoiP
rle. chairman, '

Report ot committee on.untlp- -

Ished business.
Tuesday lCM'nlng, 8 I. M.

Exempl'ficatlon of Degrees' by
Gi6rtd Officers.

Memorial Service, Mrs. BesslelEddy.
Derker, Grand Chaplain. -

A L

r.

J1.Mas!1'l',''',,",Vl',,r''11"1f
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Mrs.
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Chock-fu-ll of
without a

'W,T

'Ilcy! School It Open"
Fail, To Stir Peasant,

In Illiterate
LISBON W In the Orlve

against Illiteracy agents if tlto
Department of Education aro
touting the countryside In autth
mobiles ohoutlng by megaphones
to unlettered peasants to send
their children to school.

Night schools flourish only In
Lisbon, Oporto and Colmbru nnd

I In other towns lighted electrical-
ly but attemptsto Induco illiter-
ate peasants to avail themselves
ot l.cs educaional facilities utt-
er voik hours, have hot proved n
eucness.

Although educaton Is
In Portugal, peasant.?

Keep their children at farm wotk
I'.urm? the narvesl.

USJinfi 1111VIUUU

Hostess
nve'eu. Party Civcn
1'or Member Of

S.P.C. '

" Tioiilne Inkman enter I

a t.tP S ,P. C. Club n( he,
uttcrnuon with (

..! ... r ,Jny Members cum.
J

.n,... i .4 iu.t)ohal Hallowv'cr
.OJ.U....

l.'.i....,, .vi"iR nndWlnlfred Pi
ncr wu.i 1. ! contests held un

cie piu..i..cil with' a"lWder puf.
tnd u c;r?n 1 i beads,respectively
is prizes.

Tho next meeting will be wi.l.
Xddle Ray Loon

Refrcshmcnls of orange jelli
ind chocolate were served tc
he following- Nancy Bell Philip'

Camllle Koberg, Ruth Horn, Vlr
Tlnln Hllllard, Eiddlo Ray Lees, Mo-tell- e

Gtaser, Elolso Kuykcndall
Winifred Plner. Doris Cunningham

nna- Katlicr'lne Rlngler and tht
hostess.

.

Former Firjt Baptist
.

Pastor is Visitor Here

,Mr. and Mrs. .W, A Bowen. ot
ilope, Atk., y;c-- visiting Mr. arid
Mrs. It. Reagan. .'

(

Mr. ,Bowen Is a forme'r pastor of
tho First Baptist cliurch of this
cltyi Ills mother died recently anil
Me brought her to Texas lor bur
Sal. Before coming to Big Spring
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brwen visited thelt-- i

son. Copiss, In f! -- i Antonio.

RKTU-K.-- ' '

Miss Mildred Patterson, Miss
.Villuh Wrlgiit nnd Lynn Hrcftvn
who. spent the weej.cnd In Bis,
Spring visiting their relatives and., ....... In'A -- ... I A .l.nnl
Lubbock.

5 s: jr- -
names which linger In Te.vu lo
cntc, and Intel pi et.

Introductions, First Makers . oi
Texas History .Mrs, Rlggs.

Story told Indian legepda, se
lected Mrs. Charles Koberg.

Song-"W-ild Roved nn,' Indian
Glrr-M- rs, Bibles.' '

Mnp story The Indian In Tex
ts. Then and Now" Mrs. L. E.

Oneptions,nnwered

W.'A.Y S. ...S.T 'A

goodtaste,
hint

Portugal,

Club

of hursfiness;!S

lf) m Ti
Y&VlieSlOD&im
GivenStantcfif

Bride El eel
iw'

.."
Eii.zngcmcut of Miss Fei

kjiuuii 10 rio lorrcsi
Is Announced

CTANTON, Texas, Oct iT --Tti" Tllnilv ma,li,il Ida L.ImhILm - 1

A a. eerlcs ot parties and ohowe'r
.or Mbs Smith of tnlir city.-- '
.ho Is to be inxrilrd to Alio Vor
.est of Big Spin. Novniber fl.

Mis. James Jones Uhd Mm. Alton"'1
todcill entertained with u mU- -

shower at the hotui .ot l..Irs. Jonca on Tuesday ufterii'Kiii.r
Iho color Jhftno of pink tind '

lilte was cart led out In the decci
tlona und refreshments, liaskrta.

I usesof puiumn fiowern ierz
UueaU.wiif greeted by the ho
ss and cicuitud to the difrtay

oom wneie Mru. Morgan Hall
.crved tlieni with punch. Tbd
.lunch bowl was centered In a
lyxsn vt, rosea,
tnghty th'veii-rtie-sts registered In

In-- Brides' Booki which was pre--i

cnicd tj the honurt.-- by little
j.1.xh Minnie lio Walton.

Mi.". Jack lUinard cntortalned
rho liunoue and tho guests with a

cadinx. "Tio First L'nplcasaat
tos.' "

Thwe Bnilo Clubs
Will Meet Tomorrow

Three bridir-- clubs wilt meet to
morrow noon, afternoon and eve-- Sl
llnr-- . " J

They are the 1E2 Brfdge Club.
the Peppy Twelve and the

' i
.Mrs It. V. .Wlddlcton will entff-Inl- n

the .members Of the 1922
(Aidgc ClaUb at her homo at three
s'clock, &

Mrs. C. W. Davis will be the hoe-e-ss

to the membersof .the Progres--
-- vo liriugo '.mo w m a (uncneon
lt lnc SbttIog Hotel.

Mlu Mn(le Fnubion will be the
ttostcss to the members of the
Ceppy Twelve Bridge Club at her
".pmo-n- t 707 Nolan streettomorroTiv
ivenlng, ,

DR0NCHITIS
At bedtime rnbthe tfansteM
clrnt thorouchty wi

"
VAPORUI

OVERW MIUIOW JABS USED YtARLY

f AUTOS
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GreasincService
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.hi n , ii ?

aH Sonne D.ilr'Hld
X

iiiehd Itaadtt morntnca and
eaeaart moo a xcpt (Saturday and

Bandar t7
M9 HPtUNO HBItALO. Inn.

atosert fV. Jacobs,Uuelneea Manager
W dell Btdlotufc. Manning Editor

flOTICK TO 8UrwCHIUEI13
sisclhr dolrlne lhair addrsaa
eaaaced will ol alata In Ibtlr
oommenlcallon both the old and
saw addreeeee.

MDmi III W Hnl tl. ,

hlratMMi IW aa IM
rrfrta rtaiee

Dallf Herat
Mall Carrtar

Oa Tear ...IS 04 H 00
Mi Months ..tlTa tl Iti
Three Month ...SIM II H
Ob Month .1 f

HatUaal Rrprevealatlaea

Intaratal. Illdg. Kanaaa Clly. Mo

lit N. Michigan Ave. Chicago: 1(1
Islington Ave- - New Tort City

Thla papara llrat duty la to print
all the news thaf. fit to print hon
atly and falrlj to all .nMaaed by

any eoneldaratton.even Including ite
awn adllorlal opinion

Any arroneouareflection upon tha
character, standing or reputation ol
any peraon. firm or coryorallon
which may tumbled, and woutd have Juat sr

In any n anything to go to sleep andb- heerflly cor-- . . . i.. i..--.

may
moat

that
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highly
done

with
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Juat to
bloated wl'.h
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were

all,
very restless

night rolled

are am and happy
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no any

did,
see

bought
, Uro.

,

mall

reefed broaght to tbe aiecp ana rei. J naa a oau
ot tha management. case of and In

Th publlaliara not. retponalble general condition was Juat run
far copy typographical down and tired, and not
irors that may occur further than nj f,i. naneny energyla correct tha laae after

la brought to thalr attention all the
do th publUbtrs themMcaaa , "Argotane was roaalaaa liable for further In Plain-fo- rthan th amoont recelred by them
actual apace covering the view, decided to try It have

error. Tha right I to re- - Juat taken one'bottle, want
!?' ?.!l "PL --!!!" everybody, that my worriesadvrtllng are accepted
lata Mai sniy
U.MBB'B PUB-- A !,' ITHn PHRI

Tha Aaaodated Preae I ever taken of.
entitled to the for republication feel better hare paat
tf not nd M ot m' trouble

and th new pub. re, n- - actually If 1

ilahed herein. All right for hadnt gotten hold of the
tleatlon of special dltpatcbea ar
alao
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Keepan Eye on Detroit

ANT Industrial experiment Is In--
terestinK :d one now be--

tor conducted In Detroit eren
toaily atand out the inter--

one oi lne year"T , ,"uutt,."",,ur." "."ifor th rlifJnKyrm He ha, sought .u
t UU. pledge by inducing the

city's Uadlng automobile maker to
wjlaer thelrrjprogram w as to pro--
ldTVie ioha. and It!3T!ITiu watching to

how the project make out,
tn. .A i.M. .. m.Lt..

part tint, and fuUy 75,000 men'were

. .. . . .
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ut work, wnu manurac-- " ' " -- '" ". ""
turers did. appartnUy, divide drti Is a

,rom h OWr readersUm amount work among a
number of that W0 Jcob'i remedy

wwold be Jobs " w medicine cabinet of
many Instead ot lun-ttm- e Jobs for," eTTTT home 30

a, an experiment may m. had beenplacM there
ran - by excellence product.
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K try the screen,

from
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Bs avoid tha rut
she had observ-
ed was the lot ot
roost extras.

! A beauty so
as tp

AXS KCllU command atten
tlon almost forced her
Into movies. A Chicago girl she
had come to to live
.
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r .

as a secretary In a

chu- ut she at Ungth began
to jk 'Why nbtr

not Qurns
she gave up

her post and took a
position In a big studio, hoping
thusfor entree to screen oppor
tunity. large sal
ary.cut to make th change, but
gladly risked it.

Her plan worked to a certain ex- -
U - 1. 11.

rialtat was getting nowhere.
w

Thta it WBJ 9ht to burn
bridges behind try whoe--

for th screen. She gave
up her Job and began for
roti

some months of this her
family, back in not ,ap--
prolflng ceased sending
her money, and then worrle. becan
In etfrneat. She secured one, or two
small roles, and In by doing

work for a writer
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' A' leadintr woman fnr Ihi. 1.1a
Mgton Sills In "The Sea Wolf" was
needed, and she could try for
pan. Aiier two. tests, sne won. .. -- . ...
..tab waa uic LUIIllliK Vll, mfc BIIC
won a contract and she still has
not ven an- extra.
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HE ROSE
SY.NOfSlS: Failing in love with
man too blind to seo her la the

experience Ot llaJUo KlJmnore,
beautiful johng ourie, when she
meets Saxely Uraztnock, nicknam-
ed "Socks," on a cliff overlooking
Long Island Sound. To" complicate
mattersshe Is already engaged to
Lester Brvoo, 8axelys young half-brothe-r.

Oraauieck rerata to. lei
llaillo tO him her sraaaa Dsrfii af
ter he iidengori aaeperatienthat
wffi either cure aim ar band htm
entirely. lie givea'b r m, ttajr hrery
roe as a love token. Ilakxaewm to
Onuuwck, llaJtle la sOred to Graa--

nk, HaHlo la hired-- aa hi night
nun daring the treatment. Lea--
ier, eomlacheme-- drank, taaprieoaa
her in anotherroeea,she ta able
to call the doctor wheat Grsossaock
needs htm. aad her pattexit geea
blind. 'Dtagrace nalto bf aks
with Lester, but he refusesto give
her up. Then she meets Crannock
by accident. Hearing her voice he
recognises her as the jgirl on the
cliff. She cannot bring herself to
reveal she Is also the nurse who
blinded him. It Is arrangedthat the
delusion shall continue until Gran--
nock gets oyer the shook of bis
blindness. LeSer, scheming Ho
ferce IlalUe to marry him,' goes to
visit Grannoek ta his room.

Chapter IS
LKSTEirs SCIIEMK SUCCEKD8

Come In, old man," said Qran--

nock.
"You weren't asleep,then?" '
Well, ttn awake now, anyway.

. . Just run and get. a-- breath of
freft air, nurse. I'd like a few min-

utes
"

with my brother."
"Pain?" asked Lester.
"Not much now. In a way, I'd

rather have the pain. It makes my
eyes feel alive. When the' palii
goes, they'll bo dead." ,

Lester put out his .nana ano.
touched Oranrtock's knee.

"lrm sorry. Socks old boy::
Must rotten luck. Lester, that's

alL No use crabbing. And they
say there's a chance i. very slight
chance of recovery. .'.. . It wasthe
night-nurs-e who .et me down,

we'd better not. talk
about her."

"I'm. afraid we 11 have to, sam
Theater.

You aren't telling me that youj
had anything to do wun ner aeaen-In-g

me last night?"
Lester looked nara ai me uuui.

Suppose little Nurse Casey were
. .1.1 ,1... ..mlrtnr?.

JUSb OUIOIUC 1" v.. w.

"Answer me, Lester! You don't
know what It's like to be kept wait-

ing In
"I'm trying to icu- juu mc t""-- i

Sock and If so difficult to do
that and Still be fair to

.
"I thought I heard tnem L.yi- -

ton or someone mcnuon jr"
name when there,was tnai coui- -

motlon about the nurse not being

it her post. And later on L,yuon
told-- me that the norse had been
found asleep In th

"No. It was I who-Ve- to sleep
there." Lester corrected him. "I'd

heavy evening and wehad a pretty
went Into the drawing-roo- she
and I.'Just for the hell of It."

"But had you mc) her before she
came here to nurse me?"

"Oh, "yes-- Knew fher very well.
Met her. "
lr Grannock's suspense and fear
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would brook no further postpone
ment.

ster, can't you give
on assurance I want without my
having to drag-- It out you?"

"Whats that?"
'That you weren't a party to her

abandoning to this?" His hand
nurYed to his

--usten socks; didnt krjow
first 'thing about your eye-tre- at

ment r
Did you persuade hr to leave

me?" - -

"She was glad ta-
"Where was whenyou came

In?"
Lester thought rapidly.
In the bail," said.
Grannoek sankback in his chair.

slghmg deeply. deep were the
shadowsround bis mouth that Lv
ttr thought bad fainted. He half
rose to find NurseCasey. 1

--No, I'm right Don't away.
It Is Important that we should talk
this out. awfully Important, It .

seems to that I owe you an
apology, Lester, for Imagining
even for a second that you mightl
have ome to this room and Induced
that to leave her
myself."

"Apology nothing!" said Lester.
"It's I who ought to apologize for
forclns a talk like thla on you.
Only you see, I'm well, I'm faced
with on or two hard facta about
thia Miss EUesanora and rve no
to guide' except you. Whn
you're sick I've absolutely nojane to
turn to.

Lester had never known this
peal to .fall.

"I'm noJ.sick. Juat sort of under
be weather, thatu pass, uom

get tha 'Idea Into your head that
IVe turnetf Into an Invalid who

, tlerefs the reason

nay "-- 'f Hills,
BrosCoffee1

- is-- fresh'

Ajtajt atHill Bros. Coffee come,

from the foiMcrs whicfi produce
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J w

. wo air-tig- ht can will keep

coffee fresh..Hills Bros vacuum

can easilyopened with the key.
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"I zatnd the aeeldeatthat kap-pene-d

to aax y almeat as znueh
for Ljrtten'a sake aa' my own,
nnnnnjv tmm naantw uamiI. hduir- - r,u

have another friend, Lester,

morrow afternoon. I'm going to
periuado her not to stay In my lit
because well. It's obviously not
worth offering hr, now. But I'd
like 'you lo meet her, I'm anxious
for you to tell me what she Is like.
She won't mind."

You bet I'll describe her to you.
Only I can't do It tomorrow, Socks,

111 be In town."
'What I'm thinking ot Is that

you It soon be wanting this place lo
yourself. I remember befora1 not
back you wrote me that you want
ed to marry and settle down. Who
Is It old man?"

Lester hesitated,
"Who It Is or" was doesn'tmat

ter now;. The whole idea. U Impos
sible,-- be aald at length.

"But surely "
"It Is Impossible for the same

reason that It Is Impossible for
me to meet the lady who Is coming
here tomorrow.

"What reason?"
"Nurse Ellesmore."
"I'm afraid I didn't graspall that

yon Implied lust now,' said Gran
noek. "You say you met the girt In
the hall last nlghtr Had she heard
your latchkey?"

"S'pOae so."
"And not knowing she waa on

duty, of course,you Invited her Into
the drawing-room- . . .. . I gathered
from Ljtton that she stayed there
until about four"

"I waa asleep bythe time she left
but I guess Lytton conecC The
point Is, Socks, that I feel that I've
token away her means of getting

living."
"I don't think so." (grannock's

voice was hurnh with distress.
'She's dono for as anurse, I admit,
but that's because sheleft her Job
of looking aftet m In this room
and stayed away: not because she
spent the time In th drawing-roo-

with you.
Lester gracefully abandoned that

line ot argument,
"Yea, I see.You're right there, of

course.Anyway, I have Injured ,hei
reputation. There are no two ways
about that."

"Is she a respectable girl?"
"Absolutely."
"What's she like?"
"Rather lovely. Dark. Dark eye

and hair and dark eyebrows, one
tilted a little higher than the oth--
er-- .1

"I meant, what U she like"' 1

character?Is she does she come
of good people?"

"Yes. She doesnT seem to know
anything much about her parents,
but she was brought up by a rela
tlve who was okay what's th
matter?"

"Nothing. Just a maeer coinci
dence.Go on."

Lester took a dep breath. His
llxard-lik- e mind, darting In and out
ot the whole situation, saw the
morass into which he had so nearly
floundered.

"She's sensible9and Uvel-heade-d

and energeticEverythingTm not
8h has only one weakness and
that's wtU, .he's terribly keen
about me. Socks. Was from the
first. That was at the bottom of
the whole business last night, ot
Course. . ,

-. i. . ..!.. 1 I.wnai u your inua. iui u,
"I'm fond enough of her to make

her happy."
"D you consider you owe It to

her to ask her to marry you?"
"Yes, I do. Only, I want your

opinion."
"You're the only person who can

Judge." Granncck looked exhauat-od-.
,

"I suppose I am. But I dont
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want to marry without your con-sent-."

mrmured Lsstar.
"U you feel It's the, decent thing

to do in th circumstances." said
Grannoek with unconscloUaIrony,
It U th decent thing. Naturally I
must give my consent" -

Lester drew anotherdeep breath
He had got old Socks exactly whtr
be wanted him.

"Thanks a lot. Socks. I knew
you'd help me make up my mind.
I'll be In town tomorrow, then, and
see her."

--She has left Bouthdlft?"
"So I underssnd. .' . . I may have

to stay up' for a day or two but aa
soon as anything definite Is settled
111 let you know."
ICopyrlght 1930 by noy Vlckera)

Halle meets a girl destined to
play aa Important part U he iih--

ba tomorrow" chapter,

Cold fish are caught In commer-
cial quantities and food six In the
Great Lakes.

-

More than 150,000 unemployed
persons are receiving relief In
Austria.

KINOSVILLE Kleberg County's
$150,000road bond tenia approved.
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Gloves
Novelties

Auto Loans
. .Viry amount on tenus to suit you. Notes

refinanced,and payments reduced. Cour-

teous and confidential service.

Taylor,
401 Pctrcreum BIdg.

PHONE 40

The Style Shop

Clearance
Sale

Lingerie
Hosiery

AclecHfll(Elclf&

3uxjI3S)--H- m

Quick

Arthur

SALE BEGINS TUES.,OOT. 29

All' Sales Cash
. . No Refunds or Exchanges

: '. The k.

Style Shop
-- .. Doaglass Uatel Bldg.
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PARIS Contract let for erection
of ne wMsgndlta Service Station to
be located on North Main and'
Cherry streets.

COMFORT Plans made for
community

Vets ror
R. F. (Cherry) Lawrence

for

DISTRICT CLERK
Write tha name oa th baBot

Kevetnbar 4.

IzTLBURN HOTEL
Room and Board

IAS0 per week

SO BELL STTIEET

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOBrtXr.AT.LATV '

West Texas Nafirmal Raak.
0 notldlng

Big Spring. Texas

A38rACTON wVAaAfrrtD

m--m

GLASSES
Tkt SdtYr EyesAre tYkimt

Dr. Amos R. Wood i

117 EastThird Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-A't-Laf- v

Genr.ral Practice In all

lr Conrts
FISHER BLDa,

Phone SSI

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Roams S and I

First National Bank Bldg.
Office. Phone m
He. Pb--na IIBU

DBS. EUONGTON AND
HARDY

. DENTISTS .
e Petroleum Bldg."

Phono'281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor ""

Oablast Work
Repair Work of AH Kinds
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The GOOD OLD DAYS
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HERE'Sbeen a' lot of talk in late years

about the good old (Jays when money

counted for something.

' "Why, I used to be able to get; .my laundry

donefor $1.50perweek. everystitch thatour
family used."

q-r-

"I used be abletobuy a goo house dress
for $2.00." ..-.'- .

'' '""" gj j ".'U' i' ' 'i '; "V",. - ,
fj-ii'tiaeafeete - or

7 --(;:f5SS!r,,V ''i,V V;'". "Justrememberbackwhenthe price of eggs,
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Great days those! But why look backward?.
Right now the lowestpricesin yearsareadver--

Big Spring. Daily
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BACK
tised in every issueof The'Herald. Truly the

A

good old daysare back.

Reading advertisementshaphazardlyyields

somebenefit, of course.But the bestplan is to
read all the advertisementsin every issue of
(The Herald andmakea written 'memorandum
of the things that interest-- ydu. That's,real
money saving!

Even though practicallyall prices"aredown,'
the biggest! bargainsare advertised in The ,

Herald. They are the values which Big

Snring merchantsuse to tell customers of

their stores. c

Don't wastetime yearning for old-tim-e bar-

gains.ReadThe Herald andbuynow at 'old-tim- e

prices.

Herald
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pEVEIiYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

o Dr. . Parkes Cadman

Hr

s
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,Quetlm from renders are answered bjr the Itc. Dr. S.

1'i.rktv. tollman, l&nllo MlnUter of the Federal Council of
ChurrhM of Christ In America. Ur Cadrruin wk to n.
wrr lniiilrlni thai nppn" lo he rcprrscnUtUe of the
trrnd of thniight In the nwny letters which he rctlr.

Allmlnvin. Pa. Inlural Kcad4 Chapters VII and
tin,.. i..i.i.ni nr iiimilnn re- - IVIlt of the Eplstole lo the Ko- -

cordrd In the Scriptures 'lo o" mans for one of the best cxposl-retar-d

is the mt dramatic ilon of the above statement,
i.nv Hmmtilc scenes are re--1 Scientists and psycholoRlsts are

corded with peculiar Impressive-(Investigator- s, and not Intcrpret-ncs- s

In the lllblc Nearlv all com-'er- They have nothing to say
I.I- -. ..iinn nh nnnrnl. and tome about ultimate realities. Scientists""- "T . .i
give cldence of an Interplay of
conscience or of casuistry which
it arresting

have
Spirit to

The trial of Jesus before Cain- - hatural to the spiritual, and to
phas Is a strlklnc Instanceof these show the Interrelation between the
forces. St Mark C.ospcl descrlb-- two,

. ..,.,. i.mrth nmt 1 nrtil The 'absolute good" to which
.... i I the fourteenth chittenou refer Is not within man, butl
of that Kvangelist. Note the per-- bc)Qhd him How man U to make
sonncl and setting of the Sanhe--, connections with that "all good"
drlm Court. Its president. CaU- - we call Bod Is better shown

astute ' b and Judaism thanphas, wa an
politician who held office durins by any other religions. The cour-eighte-

troubled years The ig- - UoUs spirit In which we should
nlficancc of h)s tenure will be Hp--1 approach peopleof other faiths

when It Is said that Alcaics thit mission of Christ
the thirty-thre- e as follow hnlty l pot to dctrcy, but to fu-

ller his leadership no less than fill This Is sustained not only by
tvrsni' --right hKh prints occu-.K'gic- argument but by the tes-p-i

J that poui.n v timeri' of Christian characterand
He ..nil hl associate .had pre-- evmhict

Jd-:e- r. ntt4 decided that tils Such a book as The Worlds Uv-ceat-h

was n.Vesar for afct 'n Kellgtorn ' by r.Pbert B
cf lr rganrintlon. Uut a fiH Hum, hlp.ou to understand
m 1 il w.is the i.rou'-.- : toi (that the spiritual Is atibllmv
lus cuminwitn. U w iWa.J0o( he natural that it hi-- .

fit scfiifrwttriPWW tfo--Bld rniion In

this prweisltnt, The le Chfl,t, an I s shared b, those who
m m th-- offered waj .ttrtwd .n surrender to Him ay
pr -- dko tpnr ante. and n.th r I the I ife
m

' ,. mat tan thn C'ptisht 1 New-- York
m cKery ct Jtl e Its MC-.- ' Yolk Trlt utle Inc '

It I .len; At Jal Catnh-t-s '
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00 Can Trade Mosfc irtyfftifig or 'Most Everything On ThtlassifiedPage

Someone Want0Your BUICK Ytjur SINGER. . . . ..Your HOOVER.. : . . .Four A2CT ALE Your CAFE. . .-
-. . .Your "SIMMONS

HERALD

Classified '

Advertising
RATES
and

Information
Line ..! So

(S wordi to line)
Minimum to cents.

After flrnt Insertion!
Line . .,4o

Minimum 20c
By The Month:

Per word . 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED adverting
-- will be accepted until 12

noon w--ek day and
6 30 d m Saturday (or
Stindiv Insertion

THE ..IIEIIALD reserve
the rteht to edit nnd
classify oroDerly all ad-
vertisements (or the
beat Intaresta o( adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVEimSEMFNTfl will
be accepted uvei tele-
phone on memorandum
chanre payment to be
made Immediately alter
expiration

ERRORS In claaained ad-
vertising will be gladlv
corrected,without chare
If called to our attention
altar first Insertion.

ADVETVnSH-MEKT- of
mora than on column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blsokfac
type or borders be used

!?5S;5"J".

Courtesy
la a habit which pftya big di-

vidends both In business and,
out of 1U

It Is the "social roller that
makes the path of life smoolh-- r

nnd plcnsnnter.

Jt Is often the difference be-

tween success nnd failure In
business.

It Is the foundation of friend-hi-

,
From KOIUVAItD

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

4
Lodge Notices '0

STAKKO Plains lidee No' Hi A.
F.tA.M meets 2nd and 4th Tliurs-da- )

s le Porter. Becy.

fjlljc Notieos
WEST THXAH MATEnNITT

HOSPITAL.
An exclusive, pr)ate retreat
for the car of unfortunate
Klrls Utmost seclusion with

Stste licensed.
For Information address:

MRS. O U FAIN, It. N.
OWNEIt AND SUPT,

Lock Box 1423 Ahllene, Texas
Phone 41S

Instruction

lNSTlllTTION IN PIANO
Louise Muuldln "0 ltunuels

J'hone 415

BusinessServices
8ANnON. llir. lTPEWIllTErt

MAN
Is at S A 8 PrintlnR Company

Phons 321

)V 'onion's Column 7
SKWINd WANTKU

Dress M.iklni; HI, up In my home:
Jour lu'ronKKo fcpre latidl all
seHlnR very resKinahlej- - uullis
ijulltid II per sMnil 2U Nolan
Phone Dii7

LAI)lCS NOTICU
tiPKClAL UitKcnc Permanent 6 SU:

shampoo and-- set T.'.e Itlch Ueau
ty Bhop 1310 llunnel" Ph 11S6-- J

EMPLOYMENT

IMp WHd-Fcm- alc 10
WANT Klrl to operate steam press-

es In laundry, do not apply un-
less Jou know your business
Economy Laundry. 80S UrrftK

EmplyU Wtd-Ma- le U
CALL W IL GRIMES

If your root leaks
We 'do painting and repair

'All work guaranteed
Phone

Emplft W'td-F'ma- le 12,',;"
4'Al'AllLE lady heslres linusework

it care of children; will accept
p.irt-tltn- e Job, boo Austin

FINANCIAL

Bus.'Opportunities 13
li;X UTl KL'l.l Y well equipped cat.
wth Frlgldalre, for rent! best
rifs location In Ulg Spring Phone
it)

W ANT to sell or trade Illack- -
...l,li lllini! .....I .,....,... ......i. ,

II ,1IU, Mllll U,I.iiuulpped: alt tools new: limit
fiiniiii in luu.iii, n.tBieu """'". .'"'? .."imiiib aiinow siauon Aiiaress .
'""i'1'i e. v.w ' .ie,bprlng. t I

Moneyto Loan J4.

QUICK AUTOMOBILE0 LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone802

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
SPOT CASH ANP UUICK ACTION

for used furniturerasasFurniture Co-- 311 W Ind
T ItADlANT OAS

HEATEIl. 312 95
Plenty of others we trade

l'hone 1064 Texas Furniture Co
. WANT to sell or trade my Culber
J son player piano, lit N. doHsd.

IIFOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16

After All v

PeopleAre People.. .

And If they can save
a bit they'll do it. If
you have used
HouseholdGoods
that arc still usable
describe them in
"Household Goods"
on this page. Peo-
ple read the page
regularly. Right
now you should ad-

vertise heaters,
ranges, bedsteads,
dressersand tables,
as well as furniture
of all kinds.

Poultry & Supplies 21
ONE hundred brown Lexhorn hens;

COo each; a few rood cockerels.
Call at A. M Hawlc (arm, S miles
north of Knott.

RENTALS

Apartments - 26
FUP.N1SIIGL) apt oills paid, refer

nets required: no children orpts Phni e Tit Apply lu dreg
APAltTlJENTS: l. t and l rooms

hot and cold water. light and ess
furnished. Camp Coleman Phone
61 --Mrs. W u tiaocr. Manager

MODRIIN apartments. Ji and 16;
rnons bm m pt, uregg

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Care"'

Coir Apartments Phone 1 17

ONK-roo- furnished apartment.
adjoining hsth, t lb per month,
also 2 (urnithrd ronniri with hall
and bain, nv pr month, z

hleck from South Wnnt School
706 II 13tli Phui a t2

TASO-roo- nicely furnlthed nuart--
mnt, Karaefr-Phnn-e zun w smsiJ36

N1CKI.Y ftirnlihcd apart
limit, Kirni-- e bills paid, 1901
H Itunix-l- s

FUItNIRIIK apartment, bedroom
kltclii nctte. lirrakfust tnook and
liatli. kss, HRlit and water paid,

Phone 1013 or 1A3&.J

NM'IJI.V fttrnlrhed 2.room apart-al-l
ment, fumlnhed, bills paid.
rent Tensnnnhte. Apply 104 w
(th Phone (42

THIlKIJ-roo- furnished apartment
water and llcht J25
per month 401 Abrams hi
Phone H02V.,

TlUU:K-roo- furnished apartment;
connlnt to school and crocefyi
located 1400 a KcUrry PhojeJ

ji-i- ..

LOVKl.Y furnished apartment: 2
room: private bath: varatce
1'rlRldalre. Phone lti'J.J. W. A,

ltos Johnroh
HM'll.rnom unfurnished apartment

like tlvicts: adlcHnlnir hath
strictly mpderni paid, 13

lrr vteek. Phone 10ts-- J

ALTA VISTA APAn.ME.NTS
SMAI.l. itflclency apartment; t;

alKn apartment: 370, hrsii-tlfull- y

furnished; strictly mud-- ,
ern; built for freeslrtir ' weather,
nil, utility bills paid Mrs Thorn-as- ,

Ent xth Jnd Nolan Kts,
Plione47.W.

NICE furnished .apartment;
rent ressvpRlilc. hot and cold
vtater. garage 120 Jo.linson.

T"o-roi- furnished aiirtnient
nil utilities paid 700 Itr)l. l'hone
U3-U- .

KUitNlhllEM apartnuiits. Mrs.
John Clark, 04 llunnrls Plume
443.

NICELY furnished
el'jxe ln; reasonable rent

Phone C47,
I A V m .Y apartment: nicely

furnished, private home; In
walking distance, Mils paid, gsr-ag-

125. Phone 616
TlfltEE-roo- garage apartment;

hath, ele In Call Mrs, Conip-to-

4 1 J.
NICELY furnished apart--

litAilt all lillla, nnld rlOfcfl in nil
modern concnlences AppI) 410
Johnson.

NICE apartment: furrtlsh.
el, rent reasonable) 20QeNoan
lhone Hl-- ,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
lint and eolil water; use ofeler--
trie ashing ninchlne; garage;
utilities paid. $30. Mrs C, O.
Miller. 1112 Main, J'hone 852,

Ft UNHIIir.lt apartment, :fo Four.
inot.

fiitnisliid aimrt
menf In new brick apartment
Ihhisc, fiMs: Ideal winter
hpini' for 2, nulmiMtlc lint nalre,
in kitchen mid hath, all utllltlis
paid J'honn S533 110 B MTlii

MODUHN furnished uparttucnl
IikaUiI coiner of. Itunnils .mil
EUvinth, aVatlalile Krida lllg
Knur inK Ateney Phone
448 or res

TWO-rdoi- ii furnished apirtmrnt
gnraui, nlsu furnished
cottage easonahie; all aitllltles
paid 1001 l.nntastcr

TWO-roo- ufurnUhed apartment
niratri inn iiunneis, ,111 tuns
ptld, cnuplo only. Apply 1210
Johnson

.run or apts; i losn In on
jialn, apt on Douk isa.j4, j.rm K,uk, Jones Valleyt
ji&, (,rm Imune, likevlew, litII l Hlx. Phono ts or 260.

TIIItEE-roo- furnished apartment,
lias 2 bedrooms, 1301 iincssier.

TWO-roo- fnrnlihed apartment at
401 E. 2nd. Call at 304 Opllad.

ONE-roo- m furnished spnrfhienl;
modern tonvenlences; .all billspaid. 1103 E 4lli8t.

Lt. W keeping R'ms 27
TWO nice anil clean, soufh, llsrri t

nouseKetpinKrooms; built-i- n fea-
tures; hot am) cold water. Call
901 Lancaster

ONE large room; ultahl for small
family; also want 4 men roomers:
rival home; rates reasonable.

1311 N. Bcurry

qltedrooms 28
NICELT furnished bedroom; In prl.

vaia nome; not and cold water
7041tunnels Phone (01.

NICELY furnished bedroom: 'con--
yenlent to bathl prlvata

711 Itunnels, Phone (!,

Cozy Bedrooms

Can Bring Useful.,

Describe your room care

fully nnd complctcl

Paint a word picture thn

will attract prospcct-rcm-l

ers of your advcrtlscmen'

Money Month

When thlncs aren't quite as prosperous as at some other

tlmo unexpected Income Is very welcome. Tou probably

have a spare room that you hardly" eveVUseTTt raynuwstr
bring you money. Tell the many who are Interested with

a Herald Classified Ad. The cost Is little but the results

are satisfying I

Rent the Spare Bedroom

This Week

RF.NT4IS

licflrooms j 28
NICE bedroom In prlAte ljernii

ndJolrtliiK' lintn: not , nnd col.l
witef, tfns hint 511 Gregu
Photiu 331!.

-- -
Rooms& Hoard 29

VEItY desirable plAce to take youtWANT to trade l'.iekat
meals or regular board, Uose tti,i
room If you like. r,o" l.tnenster
Phono 6i irs w. finiicr.

Houses 30
v.?

rFIVE-roo- house; $2$ ?r month;
located ZZJ uunpeis pply 22J1
Itunnels. Phone C16.

TWO-roo- furnished house; mod
ern; close In, S01 CiresTsT.

MiiDKUN house, located
Park Avenue, Edwards Helchts.
lilt; Four Insurance. Phone 4 40
or res, H64.W;

KIVE-.roo- 'house at 04 arcEK.
A P pi y 1510 Nolan.

TIIItEE-roo- house; furnished,
close In 1:0 per mop tli. Apply
405 Benton.

Kl'FlNlSIlEn house; 5 rooms nnd
baWi. 2108 Main, l'hone 340-- J

TIIItEE-roo- modern houso at
60i -: linenster. new; Iull
furnished, l'hone 6it - l

Duplexes 31
FIVE room ipsilmcnt; nsw moo

ern brick duplex, all conven)
snees. closs to school, rent very
ressonshle, located 703 E llth
Apply V llllsmi Dry Cloods Co
Phone 173

rOUII-roii- duplex, also
house. rnone 147 uurinic me
da (44 after i. m

UNKUItNIHIIKU duplex also fur- -

nifheu aiuirtinen' over Karaic'i
bills paid tor apartment Phone
16J

OUl'LEHefor rent or sale, 3 rooms
to the side, 2 garaues, altit I lott
west on corner of 4th and State
Sis Apply Fifty Kitty Cleaners
OPEUN unfurnished duplex
apartments; located corner or
Scurry and tClh frits and I0A w
Hth, Karatfe Include.) with fVh
Phone 1240

I REAL ESTATE J
Housesfor Sale H6

SIX. room house; close In, will take
kooii used ear as first payment,
balance 'Ike rent. Appl at 0
Douclass

liAKOAl.i nome, near scnooi; a

cent
njnl

' -.
lorn , ,j

Zl2.Sk1 AcreagOO
HEAUT1KUI residential lots In

aovernment I bIock'UH"
of T shops. I blocks
new vrsr', school; all

conveniences,reasonably priced
easy Set Ituhe Martin
West Texas HldK Room
l'hone jr 30b

IN I.Ola
LOTS and
offered before: terms and
price. Wrlichi's

of airport
Farms & Ranches 38
Many

In that Farm
the Edge of

Big Spring?

Tell about it a
classified ad in the
Herald. Many 'peo-
ple that in Big

would like to
a placo

at the ' limits.
Theso people can

of proper-
ty ONLY if you
tell it In type.
This classified

. is your best oppor-
tunity to them.

adver
tiscment week.

Each J.

ij K.H'ei

n

,c,j

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44vv.1530 Chrslr light 6 sedan: CU'to
i.Mic.iKf, Hcrtiiro lor siz":' JSfMln cash, terms on
miglil trnrtt for car !lot, hflit I. Ill I'm ... n , a. Ii.
JiiKB llugj; llros, Urocery

r uuiiv t.p
MtraiBMit.,1rfs roauster for late nlndel JluicVlor Chrslcr l'hone 1&0.

WV
County or Howard Notice ofssre uuuer an of sale
WHEItEAS by virtue of execu-

tion Issued out of the
Court of Howard County, Texas,a Judgment In"" said
Court on the 12th day of beptent-he-r,

A. D 1930. In favor of O T.
Hall and npalnet S. L, Everhart, In
the case of 0, T-- Hall vs. a, L. Ever--
iiari,in Lausr ro i7&j, on ine

of Court, 1 did on the
13th day of October, A. D. IS30. at
11.30 o'clock A M. levy pon thefollowing tracts And nsr.
eels of land situated In the Coun-
ty of and State of Texss.
as the of S. U Evcrhart,

f.

Nos .Klvs (5), lx() and Uovth 7), In lllock.
No. Two (2), of the J T.
Trice to the Town
of II lit Sprlnir. In Howard aCourtty. Texas.

as described Ir. Order Of Bale.'
and on the 4th day of Ndvembrr,
1) 1930, eame belnir the 1st
day of raid month of NovemAfr.between the hour of 10

XI and 4 0v o'clock IV M, nn said
day. at the Court Hous door of

n it County in the City of 11- 1-'

Mirnn: and state of Texas, 1 win
offer for sale at pill lio for
cash, all the rlsht and Inter,
est of the said S-- 1. Everhart In
and to fald property to satisfy a
JudRment In the sum of 1 1 SCO US

rendered In favor of U, T and
against S, I. Everhitt and In vhlrh
JurtKnlcnt j foreclosure of n Vcn
dor's Lien "n said property as It
existed on the 16th of Jul). 1927,
v,as

WITNESS my hand nt 111k Sprlnis,
Texas this the 12th uay of Octobern, 130

JESS HLAUllIITEIt,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas,

(ly I) I) Dunn. Deputy

PrairieDogs Only
TenantsOf Land

BecauseOf Law
-

AUSTIN. Oct. 27.-- - The last
stand of the prairie dogs la on

tv i , it,.

nrtlon. has dlscoUrsced
mcnl nnd left them to a large ex
tcnt unsettled except by huge

towns.1 a single such
i, .,. ,.

blinks out! arransedfor 2 small ": ui f:iu. muu. in iimodern aiurlmenis: nwijed ny Texas, nnd were prairie dogsout of flrnt! illl per' .,'.iris It cost. 1300 cash:.,luo,,e.d,6n ho tock change It
Kood terms on balance, small would have an unquestioned

enn rent 1 apartment ner, Tho fact that these lands
Ts? " nM. subject

Bunieiimfs a squareHeights,
north & I'
from city

terms
Uank

ft

IIAItUAIN
acreagecheaper than

best
Apply office,

E

How Acres

At

with

work
Spring
have small

city

hear your

about
page

meet
Place your

this

liatnnce;
cheaper

tCoupc.

.STIIi TEXAS

onier

District
rendered

Docket such

described
Howard,

property

Lots

Addition

said
A

Tues

A

auction
title

Hall

obtained

A

t,i....i,..

develon.

prairie dog

than

covering
mijc.

Tho name "dog" applied to these
animals Is n misnomer, since they
ato really a ground squirrel. The
term Is an outgrowth from the
Lewis and Clark expedition, and
was given them becauseof their
bark. They .are quite a tld-b- of
Indian diet, but the name
ruined them for tho white man's
appetite. Otherwise lt Is likely
they would be much mora scarce,
and protected by game laws.

After the fall rains, when the
Texas range waa especially good
It was the cuatom of Indiana from
Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri
to move their fiocka and families
south to the good grass. They
celebrated thl annual exodus by
the Feast of the Prickly Pear, at
which one ot the main dishes wis
roasted rrairle dog. Some ot the
last classes between the white men
and red were over the destruction
of the prairie dog.

These "prairie dog lands" which
have remained so long undevelop-
ed since they cannotbe sold, form
an even more serious handicap to
the counties In which they are 1

caieu airu;e tney pay no taxes and
contribute nothing toward county
support. The university land
amendment, to cotrio before the
voter-- on Nov, 4, la obviously fair.

THEY'LL ENTERTAIN THE NUBBIN ARTISTS
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contest to be held November

be In some measure relieved of
tbla burden they have carried so
long, says Rep. Penrose 13. Met
calfe, sponsor of the amendment

'FairTo All'
SaysHoover

Of New Pact
WASHINGTON, Oct-- 27

Hoover nsserlrd today ns
tho' London rljynl trertly became!
hln.l'Arr l,tMn t,A ITn'lt.,1 Cffola .

Gicat Britain nnd Japan that V
ss KTJlr to nil r.ml danjyrout to

none" anil substltuteil mutual trust
Kob(i-sll- I nnd confidence for sya--1

.
-- """ -- "-'"a;.'Tho chief executive Joined Pre

mier MnrDonald.of Oieat Hrltaln
and Premier HiimaguclU. of Japan,I

In an International proadcost
the iRposltlng of the

of ratification In which
for tho first time three major naVal
powers covenant to "limit all types
of figtotinf vessels,

-

S P O-- R T

SLANTS.
By Alan Gould

Unquestionably tho best rookie
battery of 1930 in tho big leagues
WBS uab0 pjiolps and AI LopVz of
Brooklyn. In keeping with th
Old Spanish custom, Lopez a'.uo
did the backstopplng for
veteran Adolfo Lunue of Havani.

CuDft, anu someume mis ucioperi iiuuiiu uiununin mure -- iiiir
aUay--

a cay celebla--

fl9n at Ybor'c.ty, Latin quarter t
Tampa, Florida.

Lopei was born In this pictures- -

quo Southern spot, the son of n
Spanish father nnd dermsn motli
er. lie wifs a star player in
school, college later with ttl9
Tampa Smokers of the old Florida
State league. Like most youngi.
tets. he started wtlh ambitions as. leh.r h,,l icni.nd im on the fi,.., .
AICIVIUK CUU1

thought $1000
atudontsmuch to for Lopcr's

a raw recruit )

far aa big league ability was con - j

cemed, but wetn up fast ly
way of Jacksonville nd ii.n.. ... ...,. . ., .
th nobTns'o? ZZ:.7

So far aa Wllbert Hoblnson,
rotund Ilobln was concerned

.t I tut,-- .' r...,....
wliafa-hU-namo- " as Into as

'sprlng In-- tho J)odgcr camp ft
Clearwater, but later fQun I

no difficulty locating l.opez In the
regulsr lineup Ills batting gain
cdghlm first string job tin
season and his all mound work
forced Koblnson to suhstltuto the
youngster for tho Uteran HaiiK'
DeHerry. long the special battery- -

mate of Dazry ance.

weniion ai quaiirroaVr. n.iiu.,.
In the south brings up the name Of

hasiEllls JoRnson, Kentucky soph
more, regarded as ono of tnc oei

the say
IV... t, lX7IIHala iinfmmr.il n, ...v ,.Uv-..-. ..,....-- . ...
star sophomore halfback in Miip
wreca! Kelly, and they expect 'o

one of the real contenders
for conference honors
this year.

Struck in Eye By Nail;
Blood Clot Forms And

CausesMSn's Death

BOItGEIt, Oct, Dex-

ter, 57, blacksmith working near
here, died yesterday, A nail struck
him in the eye late Saturday. U'e
removed the nail from the
of his eye and apparentlywaa in
good health when 'reached a
hospital here. Attendants said a
blood clot lodged againsthis brain
waa. believed to have caused his
death.

I.
rtOCDALE Six gravel

ince counties wiu'apread recently on aUeya In towo,

NEW YORK COMMUNISTS ARRESTED
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BBtaxixtpsflBKiKixixiXBXillKinit&fl MnKji

u 'MssVmsoswKmsssssBBsmsmBBBEsm mSX&MJnm&
milWkkEkkfwBSkkknkwkwsslBXnkM rSstxtxtxHsestxtWl

JJorton.-karv-h-a.

(Photos
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" noctatrd Prut Plata
In fourth communlet wlfftiln b fu. Iihmm Im f..u

York, group of demonstrators In City Hall park Was dispersed by
mounted police. The communist candidate (or
J. Louis arrested. Picture shows Engdahl andthree women In custody police, , '

17 CountiesWith Students
In University Lack Population

Because State Land Laws
AUSTIN, 27 Thye 17'homa In comparative eTpettnents

UVfTcxas counties hnvlnir onlv f.7l.
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This is first season,says the
bureau, In which seed of
has bn merchandised to any ex-

tent. Consequently It Is the first
yenr In which Department of
Agriculture and the stnte experi-
ment stations havo had opportuni-
ty to test It in experimental
plots. The crop has yet been
threshed and reliable reports of the
yields of not yet
available for comparlsort.with the
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the S, Department of Agrlcul
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at a hospital at llnllettavlllo in ucr

today,
'r"

fire. The plane, whose
name was not' learned,
field he had beentaken
the wreckage. He suffered a

spectators said.
Several plane

and?dragged the occupants from
the brazing wreckage. Stelnmann
suffered a fractured and
bone, aeveral teeth were knocked

he was about the
bady. Young was badly about
the He wis also burned.
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Meat Cutter Surrenders
After'Luf kin Shooting

LUKKIN, Oct. 27. Wit Tom Mui
ray, 30. owner, was shot and
killed yesterday on a down-tow-n

street. A meat cutter, resid-
ing at formerly Luf- -

kln, surrendered the sheriff.

"nun

MIHHH

Communication
From Readers'
The Herald will print eommoa.

cations thatare acceptableto It,
They must be free of libel aadpersonal abuse. Ubort ones will
os given preference. Author'snames and addressesmust bsilKntd for publication. Only oris-tn- al

communhatlon addressedtsHie Herald will he printed, open
letters or letters otherwise ad."him to various persons la--.. . .fiathtl,. ,,,II,. ..l, '...M.,v hiv iivi Bcvvpiaoje

ritornssio.vAL nuiisino
Wo at pint -- lonal nurneashould,

realize tho Mlal importance In car--"
UK for tho irk nn dnot becoma

optimistic or let unnecessary 4j
tlvltlen InturrAin utll. m.,.im n.uu--..... ....... .v... ,, uuiaiiii 1RV'
nutso that has mastered the lfi.nv-- v

land can do tho practical work lnv
tclligently, she without a doubt,
be succensful In her noble endeav-- for. as crnduatca cannot expect .

the under-graduat- e to hold up the' '
standardof nursing and carry out
their duties successfully, unfortun-- .
atciy they haven'tbeen taught th
theory or haven't developed
fulness, patience. Ingenuity jfhd re-- .
sourcefulness Conscientious nurs
ing and lonr; houra Is beyond their
dlifnlty Discipline Is utterly Ita-j- y:

t,aelV.T-- ff m- ,- aU t.... .. fc
n,00,v,c, c uuil v I1UVB SUU1V tJ--
operation In Ihc hospitals, this will
always exisL

The art of nursing I a gift of Qod.
Where cultured brala heart.

imt tifin.l HntlA " 'f
And noiseless feet that tread, aa 5 '

Jesus trod, j
In healing

- Willi iigov Jl
Of kuovilcdgD sh obtained inr k

nursing schools a
Combtpintf IntflltcL affection,

will,
.Vow ixecutrs llw- - doctors' strictest

tules.
With tactful art and scientific

Ml a
Wh t pptlence and endurance the

tiialntiuis,
In iiung hope , within ' the

'patient'sbreast,
in that sickroom the white-robe-d

maiden reigns,
Iiemanding ?od'a pure air nnd

peaceful test
Long may tho schools produce thfs

type of nurse JWho(lJvis to serveu n6t for a
hen'vif purse, .,

MISS EDNA StlLLIVAN; RrfA. ..
-

L0MAX
I.OMAX, Texas, Oct. 25. and

Mrs. JohnIlakc children of
Upan spent last week-end with

nakers sister, Mra, B. C. Cook.

Ted Phillips spent Wednesday
night In the A- - J. Stalllngs home.

Mr. and Mrs, it. B. Mayfleld and'' "

Mrs. A P Oliver of the Magnolia
pumping station nre spending their'
vacation In Tort Worth and Dallas.

Mrti and Mrs. E. Lomax re
turned Friday from a.vlilt with Mr.
uiraaiB oroiner at tjanyon, , i

I..
Ram

.
Turner- ..of .Stanton was; a. vja--

in ,n. f'lirr 'iti-- ham.

Misses Arab Phillips and Twlla
indlcatcsilximnx weic visitors in Big Spring

thttl wlI1 gqod,Monday,

holdlnes.lr:r,.i,

mmlsUlesl'The

,tn! f Orohoma, .nnd sayjand clothing icpgrtifHIW. rtefrcsh.--

Xt.

pilot

from

and

wltli

nurae

O

Rtnltlnivs nt T)lc Rnrlno,
lilsltccl Mr nnd Arthur RtalL

'"inga last week. ,'
Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Lllley,!

daiiehter. flnvlla Jovco and Mr. miiA
fri Itetihen tltll were Rimriav Hln.

ner guests of Mr. and Mra. --J J.
WMle.

M ra, W, It. Smith daughter.
Quahnnli of Big Spring spent the
week-en- d with Smith's parents,
Mr and Mrs. M. G. Chapman.

The Homo Demonstration .club
met Friday with Mrs, J. P. Rid- -
Ulo with 12 members pre-- 'nt, Dla--
An.. Nn nt !, . nr. rnU m. t hM

iptenU of cake nnd hot chocolaje
wero serveu to AHMuames jiarnnui,
Linn, It O.'Hukkmenymond Lllley,
A .1 Stnllinr Mark Rtnlllngs. J. P.
P.ltldli, MIhhcs Anil Phillips, Twlla
lx.mix nmh Ada McGln--

'" n' M,nt" Il,J,,,e I".".. ..
.a.WMnMf ce".V.rate?. n"

ninth birthday Sundaywith a birlh- -

tn Hlddle.

Mrs. Tlmmons,and son, Ben, were
guesta the MClnnls home

- day dinner nt her Home, thosepres--
SCHUltKNllKHG, Oct 27 U'l .nt ontsldi. tho family were Quaw--

N'alwr Stelmnann ,and George'nnh Smith, Onlla Chapman,
Voung, both ot Scliulenbrrg. weeriMr Mrs B, L. Martin and Mln- -

lous condition after an air!
plane in which they were riding w J- - William'! and daugh-plunge- d

to the ground ,eslcrday'tter, Effle Dell, have been visiting
from a, height of 75 fect-an-d caught relatives at Irnnn the past week, .
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"5 These aren't mine

wear FLORSHEIMS!"
Once a man lin? the Florshcim linbit,

there'sno such thing ns lcri in" him

of Florshcim Shoes! And for good rea-

sons:What else can adorn a foot with

suchsmartness?Or gratify it with such

comfort?Or serveit so long and faith

fully? Jf you don't know Flonhcim

Shoes, it's time you got acquainted!

T. S. PVM b happy to managrtlw Introduction.

' Albert M. Fisher P.O.

n t

"
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gain, Instance,
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struction contract, thesdvsncs In
'foreign trade, and the rarjpi

of current pt
ments at with the total
a year ago, notwithstanding the

reductions and omit
dona of report,
ed. Ih connection with the textile
situation, It worth noting lht

sales and of stan
dard cotton cloths last month were

in excessof production, re
1 I

dustry,
financial events have

been such as to the gen
era) that the mone)
markets will continue In the easy
state has been shown for sev-

eral months There hasbeen n
considerable seasonal

bank loans, but It nan
been largely offset the decllni

security loans due to the dowi
ward movement of
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